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bation of them ivould bcecxtreniely grateful to
me.

1 bc-gleave to mention the four volîtriteers
of the 41st rcimuent, Ivilinson, Richardson,
Laing, and Proctor, as worthy of promotion.

I have the hionor to bc, &c.
IIESRY PROCTon,

1 bcg to azknowledge the indefatigable
exertions of the Commissariat.

(Signed,) IlesavR PROCTOR.
To Ilis Excellcncy Lieut.-Gcn.

Sir G. Prevost, B3art., &c.

it wiIl be perceived, by his dispatchi, that
«crieral Proctor does

Siaugliter of captives. not attach quite so much
importance to the Indian force as Ingersol
would Cain makec out. Ile and other American
writers have always made this aria of the
Ilallied force"* a convenient excuse for any
inistakes or Caiilures, and we have, accordingly,
alî'cady shewn that to the drcad inspircd by
thiis force was Il ulf s deplorable surrender "
ascribcd, wvhile, in another instance, Il to the
vile use mnade by Pio)ctor, with lElliot's aid,'
of the terror of the savýages," al] the disasters
at the River Raisin were attributcd.

The Elliot hiere spoken of lias been frankîy
adnowv-Iec by Thomson, in his sketches of
the wir, to have been "lan American by birth,
a native of Mýarylaind." IlTwe thiWing tales
of cruelty and lood8lted," se Iiberallv inter-
woven into their narratives by most of the
American chroniclers of these timies, exhibit
so inucli of tlie character of romance, that it
%vere ile to attempt the refutation of tlie
niany and curious fictions; we may, howvever,
reinark, en Zassant, that whilst we do not
admit that; cruelty wns ever practiced, where
the Britishî could interfcrc, in the prescrit
istance the in<lividual inost obrioxious, to
censure was acknow-ledged to, have been one
(-f theniselves. WVe close this part of our

suliidect, by also reminding the readers of
these Ilthrilling- tales,"' that in General Win-
c.hester's officiai despatch, («cs lic icrote if) lie
eý-xpressedl hirnsclf Il highlly gratifled with the
attention -,viichi lhd beca panid to him, ,his

<îerarid the r)riqonlers rie»c)-a1Il?, by the
13ritishi."

A signal proof of' Aiieiarisingernuous-
!2Sis t0 lie foum1. ini the sîrcioor ICanada:-

rather garbling of this document, and we can
oaiy account for this proceding (the expung-
in- from the dcspatch of (bat part of it w'e
have j ust quotcd) as ascrihing it to the neces-
sity which, existed, that the war should, at al
hazards, bo rendered popular, and that; iL was,
therefore, found expedient to keep alive the
spirit of animosity which they had by this
time partially succecded in arousing-, and
which iL had bcen their aim. to establish, by
circulating tales calculated to kindle a feeling
of reverige throughotit the length anid breadth
of the Union. It will be accordingly found
that those tales are the rnost highly scasoncd
which were produced by the Government
orgaris.

We left Commodore Chauncey with a large
fleet at Sackett'slHarbor,

Desccîit aipon York. ready to co-operate in
the meditated cornbined attack on Canada
it had been at one time proposed that tîjis
attack should have beca commenced by a
movemerit on Kingston, arid that the two
brigades winteriug on Lake Champlain, and
amouintirig to tventy-five huridred mon, should
bc placed ia sleighis, and trarisported under
the commiand of «crierai Pike, by the most
elig ible, route, and with the greatest possible
rapidity to Kingston; whiere (beingjoined by
such force as could be brougit frorn Sackett's
Harbor) they should, by surprise or assauit,
carry that post, destroy the shipping wiatering
(bore, aad subsequently be governed by cir-
cumstances, in cither retaining the position or
in witbdcrawing from it. T1his plan was, how-
oer, abandoned, probably froia reports of tht3
increased strengthi of the British, anid theonme
detailed in our Iast chapter, substituted. The
tivo letters from General Armstronig Secretary
at War, lay open the wlîole plan of operations,
and prove most coriclusively how well-ia-
fornied the Ainerican commnanders were of
Sir George Prevost's weakness at (bat time,
although misled afterwaTds by the false reports
whiclî ultimately led to the change in plans.

(Fi.'st Lettor.)

Fd'bruary 1ot7h.
111 have thie President's orders to coin-

municate to you, ns expedlitioiisly as possible,
the ond.ine of cimpaiga wvhicb you will im-
icdiately instituite and puirsue :igainst Upper


